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d]R UPCT}III\G MEHIII\IG

TfIURS. FEBRIIARY 4 -- 7 p.m. Society l{eeting at the l.lelv
Albany Library.

hogram: Ronda Anderson, on the "Inquiry Kids"
project in the Elementary School, a video feaLuring
Daniel Ttrompsort, Theresa Kempker, and Catherine
Saveson.

Hostess: Patty Zarl.ey

qruR pAIES UEEI@MBEB
TUES. FB. 23 -- 7 p.m., Board Meeting

TTIURS. I'GRCH 4 -- 7 p.ft., Society Meeting at the Plain
Township Fire Station.

Ilostess: Helen Pestel

SAT. DAR. 13 -- Regional }{eeting in Lancaster (at the
Ohio Glass Museum)

T[IES. lAR. 16 -- Board l{eeting and Newsletter Deadline

TIIIIRS. APRIL L -- 1 p.m., Society Meeting at lhe New
Albany Librarlz

SATURDAY, }AY 15 -- FOI]NDERS DAY

TIIE CHRISIITAS DINNM.

On Thursday evening, Dec. 3, 2009, we enjoyed one
of the n,icest holiday dinners we have had. It was
held in the Christnns-tree-decorated lobby of the
United l4ethcxlist Church. Thanks to Sharon Carter and
Naomi Fodor, the tables were very festively decorated.
Jean Shafer and her young peopl-e served us delicious
food in a very friendl-y and eff icient rrErnner.
AfLerwards, we were entertained by Willow Otten
playing fiddle tunes and Christnras music on her
violin, acccnrpanied by her musical family. Then we
sang Christmas carols (Liam Obten accompanied "Jingle
Bel ls" on real s leigh bel l -s).  And Kathy Yager M.C. 'd
a ChrisUnas trivia guiz in which everyone was a
wi,nner. A fine way to start Lhe holiday season!
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THE EVANS-DORAN_SHOCKEY HOUSE

Everyone in Plain Township is fani l iar  wi th thr
handsone oid house at  6851 Bevelhyner Road and i t r
barn wi th the American f lag painted on i t .  Thr
history of  the property is br ief ly as fo l lows. I r
18L8, Mark Evans of  Frankl in County,  Ohio,  received i
patent for  the property s igned by Presjdent Jame:
Monroe. The abstract ,  wi th i ts accumuLat ion of  qui i
c la ims ancl  warranty deeds, is st iTl  in the fami ly.

After Mark Evans died in 1864, the property passe(
to his daughters,  and ! /as purchased around 1867 b1
Alexandet Doran, who had marr ied the dauqhter namet
9aphi .a.

MeanwhiJ e,  the Evans fani  ly  had bui l t  i
substant ia l  house on the ptoperty,  probably arounc
1845. Thi .s became the Doran and eventual  lv  the
Shockey house st i l l  s tanding, as pictured bel .ow.
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Shockey house, cont'd

There was a cabin on the west end of  the farm
cal led the Heischman house. I  renember the remains of
that  cabin in the 7940's or '50's.  A granary had been
bui l t  near the house, wi th a dr iveway running through
i t .  I t  r4 las a 2-story bui ld ing wi th corn cr ibs on
ei ther s ide,  and this bui ld i  ng stood on a rock
foundat ion.  I t  aLso contained a corn sheTLer.  When
I4ar ian and I  moved there i .n 1967, we disposed of  the
old granary.  Tammmy Thompson, my brother- in- law,
bul ldozed i t  and made the si te into a "rock qarden."

East of  the present barn,  there are rocks that
once served as the foundat ion for a large barn,
possi .b ly the or ig inal  barn,  buiTt  as earTy as the
1840's by the Evans fami ly.  The present barn that we
see on the property r , /as bui l t  in 1874. After th is
barn was bui l t ,  the or ig inal  barn was disnant led and
taken to the corner of  Bevelhymer and,Johnstown Road
and was re-assembled on the Leonard Doran property,
where i t  stood unt i l  the New Albany Conpany bought
that farm. The rocks used for the old barn temain on
the or ig inal  s i te.

After bui ld ing the new barn,  Alexander wanted to
paint  an American f lag on i t  to honor twa brothers of
hjs who had fought in the Civ i l  War.  However,  he
needed a permit .  5o he went to Washingtan, D.C.,
obtained his tesolut i .on f rom Congress, and painted
the American f lag on the east s ide of  the barn.  The
f lag remains there to th is day. I t  is  worth not ing
that the numher of  stars represents the number af
states at  the date i t  was or ig i .naTly painted. Later,
care of  the f lag was taken over by Rudy Sever,  a
history teacher at  the New Albany High SchooT, and I
th ink he and his students repainted and touched i t  up
over the years as a community project .

When Aiexander Daran died in L898, the farm was
deeded to his son Frank W. Daran. Frank added
improvements to the house in 1918: a foyer and
stajrcase, twa bedrooms, a bathroom, and al-so a f ront
and a back porch. A Delco system was instal led whi .ch
generated eTectr ic i ty to a water pump and electr ic
1 ights .
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Next,  the farm passed to Frank's son Chester an

his wi fe,  GTadys, who were marr ied in 1922. They wer

Marian's parents.  At  th is t ime the house had

bedrooms and a bath on the second f loor and a l iv in

room, dining room, and ki tchen on the f i rst  f foot

Chester and his brother ] ra,  who was aTso an hei t

farmed the fand together for  many years -  As th

"Deran Brothets '  Farn,"  they raised and sold chicker

and turkeys and sold egqs on a reguTar egg raute i

CoTuml: tus.

In 1966, Marian and I  bought a port ion of  t t

property,  incTuding the old house and barn,  and nc

our son Brad Shockey and his fami ly l ive thete.  Thi

160-year-old house has had only three fami- l ies l iv i - r .

in i t - - the Evanses, the Dorans, and the Shockeys, ar

a1l ,  three fami l i .es were related i -n a direct  l ine c

descent.  Many other fami l i .ar  Tocal  names were a7s

Tinked to these thtee over the years,  includir

Baughmans, I Io l . ters,  and Bevefhymers.  Not many house

can cfaim so much.

--John and Marian Doran Shocke

Mith thanks to lbnnis Kee*see for verifying sr:lrl:e of the details.)

EALY HOUSE NEWS

The old back porch has been demol- ished and wi l l  b

reconstructed, aTong with a handicap tamp, as soon a

weather permits.  Dur ing the autumn, Patty Zat ley

MariTyn Regrut,  Helen Pestel ,  and others did som

cTeaning insjde the house.

DRYER HOUSE NEWS

After the Boy Scouts '  b ig yard-cTeaninq day i

November,  John Savesan cont inued the cTean-up process

He organized the garage (where he found the 6 root,

s ized and 2 snal l  rugs),  cJ.eaned out the old br ic

ni lk house (where he faund useful  lef t -over i tens f ra

Harvest fest ivals) ,  c leaned & straiqhtened the are

between i t  & k i tchen, and started neatening up the bi

west f ront  room, where the tabTe is now usable onc

again.  He discovered much stuf f  that  ought to h

so7d. This wi l f  come up for discussion.
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Ruth Hilbert's Rugs

Six area rugs belonging to Fluth Hilbert, stil l on the
floors of the Ealy House when NACO sold it to the Society,
have came to light in the garage of the Dryer House. When
laid out on the floor of the Savesons' barn, they were
extremely dirty. And they had been badly treated. Some
have damage from mice, moths, and handling that broke
stitching.

However, as identified by Akbar, appraiser at the
Haddad Oriental  Rug Company, the rugs retain
considerable value . Four are of Persian design, which Mrs.
Hilbert obviously was fond of. The least valuable is an
ivory-orange colored rug, about forty years old, made by
machine in Belgium. Because of mouse damage, repairing
it is uneconomical. Damage reduces its value, as is, to
$200. A similarly colored, machine-made rug of a similar
age f rom Spain, is undamaged. lf cleaned for $250., lt
would be worth $900. Again, if cleaned for $250., a red rug,
hand made in Persia possibly ninety years ago, would be
appraised at $1200. The last of the Persian rugs, one Akbar
describes as "gorgeous," is predominantly blue. The rug is
of a kind made in Persia for the European market. lt may
date back into the nineteenth century. Akbar appraises it at
$5000., but to reach that figure, it would need to be repaired
and cleaned for

FtFrr g
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;nf' I
Another very valuable rug, also described

"gorgeous" by Akbar, is American-made perhaps ninr
years ago. lt aims at a Navajo-like design. Antique dealr
would scramble for it, Akbar says. lf cleaned and repair
for $2000., this rug would be worth $5000. The sixth n
with large holes made by mice in one corner, is not wo
having appraised. But the Society might be abte to finc
use for it.

In addition to the six rugs, there are two throw ru
which Nancy Ferguson has had cleaned. The Socit
needs to decide whether to sell the rugs described above
use them in the Ealy and Dryer Houses. The rugs were I
made in 1860, of course; but persian rugs have be

) around since the Middle Ages.

Abve, ftioto of the llavajo-like rug

[Eft, photo sltowing sore of the Persian desiqn of the Spni
nade ng. bth rugs are approximtely 8,x1f in si,ze.

t**!..



TTIE MEI,ICRIAL BRICK PRO]ELT

We have been talking for some time about n'enorial
bricks, but ncxr is the time to begin. Ttre idea is to
have individuals purchase paving bricks to honor
fanily rnembers, historical society nrembers, friends
who have passed dwdf r rrernbrs of the conrnunity, and so
on. Each brick would cost the Society $25.00, but
would be sold for $50.00, wllich would cover the cost
of the brick and the engraving. Each brick would have
up to three lines of text, with 17 letters per line.
(Spaces and punctuation rnarks would count as much as
letters). The engraved bricks would be inserted into
our new front brick walk in place of plain bricks.

At our next neeting we will pass out forms for the
purchase of bricks. Ttre mcney earned by the Society
in this project would naturally go into our Memorial
Fund, whrich has gradually been accumulating fr:nds,
thanks to contributions made in mernory of Society
friends. Below is a report on the contributions nnde
during the year 2009.

MESIoRIAL GIEIS RffiTVED DT]RIIiIG 2OO9

In rsmry of Jim Fodor: Robert & Debby Dean,
Cecil a Arloia Walton, Ricl< Otten & Catherine Saveson,
and the New Albany Curpany (rnany others had honored
hi-rn in 2008).

In llErrcrlt of Aziel Shrockley: John & l[arilyn
Saveson (again, rnany others had honored her in2008).

In rtuncrlz of Ileane Dickendesher: Naqni Fodor,
David Cline, Helen Pestel, Kenneth Dutton, Melvin and
Marlene Thornas, David Dickendesher, John a |{arillzn
Saveson, Edwin & Helen Holter, Beverly Reed, Marjorie
Pestel, Cecil a Arloia Walton, Willard & Patty ZarLey,
ftnily Eby & Mark Baranoski, and Rick Otten & Catherine
Saveson.

In nrerncry of Ann Ranrql Abbott: I-ois tr^ihealey and
Willard & Patty Zarley.

The total anount added to the Memorial Fund in
2009 was $1,070.00. The total amount in the tvtemorial
F\md is now $5541.
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MEMBER NEWS

Dqt Shoenaker was honored at a surprise part
following a Township Trustees meeting on Decernber l€
[4any people spoke, praising hin for his years c
dedicated service to the Lcmmship and tLre whol
conrnunity. Anrong the speakers were Eileen HulI, Fir
Chief Hoovler, and the Township Trustees. The larg
crowd of well-wishers included Bob C'oodrich' Bc
Dickendesher, & John & Marty Saveson. Alnost stealir
the show frcrn Don and everybody else were Don an
Carol' s lS-month-old twin crranddauqhters.

Jim and Mary Heischrnan celebrated their 60t
wedding anniversary on Decenrber T2 at a very nic
party given by their daughter, Kathie, at th
Sunflower restaurant in Dublin. They are still livin
at the Masonic retirement center in Springfield, bu
Jim is alone in the apartment ncxr, vfiile }aary is i
the Alzheimers unit. Their address is 9 t"tasoni
Drive, Apt. 9125, Springfield, OH 45504.

Mark Baranoski and Etnily Hcy's house was feature
on Sunday, January 10, in a story in the Coltlnbu
Distrntch. The article's sub-title suns up the tlrerne
"Historic hornes in the suburbs preserved by carin
ohrners." l'lark and ftnily, as our mernbers knovs, live i
and are at the same time restoring the l62-year-ol
Archibald Smith house on Kitzmiller Road. Irbrk i
using wooci frqn trees on his c[^/n land, jusL a
Archibald did, in rnaking his repairs and doing th
restoration wcrk. The article also features histori
hornes from Grandview Heights, Vilcrthington, Bexley, an
Gahanna. The Gahanna building, unbeknovrnst to th
author of the arttc1.e, also has a Plain Tovinshi
connection. That old brick buil.ding, at 74 Mi1
Street, originally an irur, was for rnany years th
hardware store crrned by E.W. Clouse, wLro also ovneed
farm on Route 62 near wlrat is now Clouse Road.
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IO MINT}TES

Since the December Society nreeting was not a
meeting, but rather our Christmas dinner, and since
the January reeting was cancelled due to sncxrrz, there
are no iniLnutes for this issue of the Newsletter. The
Board, hqnrever, carried on business as follcruls:

ITIGI{LIGIIIS OF BOARD MffiTTI{IGS

Dec. B, 2002 -- Work started on Ealy porch today.
Everything is gone, dovm to the joists. Rubble will
be disposed of, partly by filling in the old cistern.
Anything we don't salvage within a week (rafters,
joists, etc,) will be dumped.

Bricks There is a stack of new bricks to be
saved, a second stack of bricks from the old house,
and a third stack frorn the old buried front walk. The
new bricks are to be saved for the Menxrrial Brick
project. The best of the old bricks wil,l- be used for
piers under the porch.

Rugs -- John Saveson passed out photos of 6 rugs
r,vhich came from t-he Ealy House vftren we first acquired
it.. Several of them are in good condition; several
are guite old. We need to get them appraisecl and
decide whether to use any of them in the Ealy House.

Surplus building rnaterials at the Dryer place:
shall we offer them for sale?

Jan. 19, 2010 -- Upon hearing the Tteasurer's
reSrort, the Board decided to have the Pinance
Conunittee neet to discuss what to do about the natured
bond and the accrued interest from the Arneriprise
investrnents.

Ttre problem of the visible white paint on the back
wall of the Faly porch was brought up by Neil Kirby &
John Saveson. Cost to rsnove it would be about $2000.
To rnake the back of the house look as it once did,
this paint needs to ccrne off, but do we want to spend
the nxrney? This will be brought up at the February
meetinq.

Income

Bake Sale Donation
Christmas Dinner
Postage Donation
Dues (Yeager, Farber)
Checking Interest
Applebutter
Total Income

Oakland Design Assoc.

Total Expenses

November lst Balance

lncome

Expenses

December 3l.st Balance

Hold for Computer

Hold for Quilt

18 Month CD Balance 2.47% Annual lnt .

Vanguard Fund Balanc e 09 I 30/09

Balance NACF Ealy Sustaining Fund 09/30/09

Balance NACF Ealy Renovation Fund 09/30/09

Ameriprise 10/20/09

Respectfully submitted, Helen Pestel, Treasurer
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Expenses
AEp - (Eaty s137.97,5t24.98; RTD S4.94,S4.94\ L42.91 $ Lzl
Print Xpress 55.00
Henning Company (Porch down payment) 2,L50.00
AT&T 22.75 22
Water & Sewer Service City of Columbus 25.92
AmeriGas (tank rental) t+l
New Albany UMC (Christmas Dinner) fZS
Brink's t07

Tteasurer's Report -- Nov./Dec. 2OO9

November Decer

s s0.00
65.00 s 26
5.00

10.00 1l
1.51 '_

56.00 5(

s 187.s1 5 sZ

750.00

S 3,145.98 s 732

s 17,562.09
508.78

3,878.02

514,192.95
1,900.00
L,500.00
5,541.37

16,723.94
60,257.27
31,995.73
89,504.34
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